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Woman Says Hunt Cut Off Right Arms
of Boys.
Germans are amputatlnir the right
anna of every youth over ten yeura
of age who fntla Into their band, according to Mrs. Eugenie fluenler of
Ilesuncon, France.
A
u result of war conditions she
lias lost 27 of her Immediate relative.
She said that In Ilesuncon (here I not
a youlh over ten year of age who baa
not bis right arm off at the elbow.
Her grandmother. elght$-nluyeara
old, was found dead with seven Bayon
net wound, and two girl cousin,
and eighteen yeura old, were attacked by the Huns, she said.
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Saturday afternoon. The remains
will arrive on the train from the
south tonight and the funeraJ will
occur tomorrow at 10 o'clock presumably from the residence of Mr.
and Mra. Myron K. Clark.
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Current will publish a more lengthy and authentic account In to- baseball mmI. prevulent throughout
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Ing Stamps.
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tha llearvt uit for an injunction
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"Hvery-bod- y

the Air
Outline No.
2, Friday night, August 9th.
l'rof. W. A. I'oore, "Colored
Men'a Part In the War", Outline
No. 10, Saturday night, August 10.
For week beginning, August
Mtp in

13th. 1018:
Itev. Mr. I'ratt,
"Forget
IM.
pule", Outline No. G, Tueday
night, August Uth.
Mr. J. S. Oliver, "Woman and
Child Labor", Page 11, Wednesday night, August 14th.
Mr.

M Inter. "Nation
that Help", Page 11,
Thursday night, August 15th.
Mr. F. O. Trny, "Liberty OlatfMy
Limits Itself".. Page 5,
Friday
night, August 16th.
Prof. W. A. Poore, "The Spirit
of Cooperation", Page 3, Saturday
night, August 17th.
It Is the earnest request of Mr.
Linn that he be notified If, for
any reason, any speaker will not
be able to fill his date, or another
has been substituted In bis place.
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bin destination as lied Hluff, New
I
on the train. No notice was
Mexico.
en of their coining and when
Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield were In
Jerk M pped In where hln
town from Malaga, Saturday night, giandmother wan talking over the
warmly welcomed by old friends 'phone, saylni! "Hello, ' giandmoth-er"- ,
complete,
find neighbors.
the siirpllse W.V
'1 ie
ladies and children made tne
Marcus I. like, city recorder, lian I p alone with onl a Mexican boy
They
In case o ca.r tiouhh.
been confined to his bed ever since
Ms return Irom a trip to the obi v v '.he roads trout llebtonville to
Mutilans were fine and they had
borne In VJeorgia
no trouble whntcxer on their way,
Fred Seherineyer ifjid I'd Ilurle-man- o i the contrary, the trip was most
who took eijoyable.
not are among tinMr. Draper and rhlld-i- i
in the airplane cxlhthlt at Carlsbad
n will lie hete. h monllt.
Saturday ami Sunday.
Mm. Dlshnian ban beard twice
Attorney Hold. C. low and bis i v'cntly from her non. F.ail, thy
stenographer, Miss Jessie Johnson, I "l time only a note willten on
were In Honwell the last of the l; e back of the circular letter givweek on court business.
en to each American soldier, from
The
King C.eorgf, of Fngl.ind.
C. V.. Maun, county commission
supposition In that F.atl In at thin
er, rrom Ai tenia, was an over Sun time somewhere In Fngland. altho
day visitor to Carlsbad ami In still nothing definite In 'mown. His note
In town thin moining.
strtes that they are expecting to be
moxed In the near future.
Mrs. I.. I). Hayes and children,
rtcscoiu and Lucille, left for l.ov
Mm. Fllnv.orth and dnugl ter had
Ing thin morning to spend a few for Sunday guests
csterday nt
dayn with Mr. and Mm. Friuik W. their borne sou'h of town. Mrs.
Kosn.
Annie Mooie an. I daughters. Jewelle and Louise; Misses Matilda and
Allen Heard and family came In Katherlne tSeilich. Hose of MalaSaturday from I.oxlngton and at ga, and i'eail Forehand.
The
tended the big picture show "Over ladies were taken to the rami after
the Top" n.t the Alrdome Saturday church Sunday morning and had a
night.
line time In the country, returning
In time for church In the exciting.
er

pas-acng-

'

a'-m-

.'

y

-

Father Cilbert. priest In charge

of St. I'dward'a Catholic church, reCharlea Hepler, of Otln. who
turned from Callup, where be had
enlisted In the Navy, has
been preaching n retreat, getting been assigned to Mare Island, Caliborne Friday.
fornia, according to word recelxed
by

Mary

hln

family at Otln.

and Mlna Colllnn
Jewelle I.ogsdon und HarCarlsbad Chnpter or the lied
ry Smith, all of Artenla, were mip-p- Crosn recelxed a check from friends
Ktiestn of Minn Don la Ferguson In Artenla for llOK.nu which Is
Sunday night.
accepted with thanksand will be
put where it will do the most
Mm. Joe Wood, of Hock Springs, good.
Texas, wan an over Sunday visitor
to Ca.rlHbad, from Hope, where ahe
Mm. Wm. Hill In taking i. vac
hud been visiting, returning to her ation front her dutien at the Peoples
Texan home thin morning.
Mercantile Co., thin week, and the
Mlssen
and Mlbs

er

Ik

establishment

hardly

com-

neemn

and Robert Woods, of plete without her ready smile u.nd
Loving, were among the many to cheery greeting.
come up from there to nee the
with
biplane. The boys stopped
In the casualty list published by
Joseph I'owell while In town.
the Associated I'renn foi Saturday,
August 3rd. anneals the name or
Mlsn Helen Wallace, anslsta.nt In Otto Schaunaman. or Slnselton, S.
the office or County School Super- D. Dr. W. F. (ilazler, or thin city,
intendent W. A. l'oore, la on the wan on the examining board which
Ick lint thin week and has been selected thin man for military ner
feeling indisposed for some dayn.
vine.
He reniembem the cane ie- of
the very vigorous opposi
caune
are Worth tion of the young man a rather, wno
Stamp
in a farmer near Sinnelton.

James

War-Havin- g

Felf-Sacrlflc-

WAR PHEPAfflfflON

beautiful baptismal service was
held Sunday morning nt the Methodist church, the baby daughter or

1 he
g
l.eon Mudgett and wife, Nellie Im.-bhnmedi.i.te necessity lor
legislation for the enrolling
and the son of Mr. and Mm.
Casper Fosmaik, Hoy Nordall, were and li'atning wthout cessation of
additional men tube sent to Fiance
liie childieti o lecelxe the rite.
altti the (halt becomes exhausted,
Mis. Maraiu, of Ml 1'aso, gave a and lor seeing that there In no
beautiful xloliu Milo ul (he Melho- - break in coritiuuin
our war
dhU chinch service Sunday IIIUI II
was pointed out In a letIng.
nccom-c- x ter
Mrs. I Hi I Wool ace
written by the American
Society to Senator James M.
en ing
pan) lug and again at the
meeting at the aJtdomc. 'The ltd) Wadswoifh. Jr., referring to
bis
Is most KijiHou
e.nd has put In r lecent reojicut In the Semite that
talent at the se n ice of her fiicndt Congress pi oxide immediately lor
the luilher diartlng of men to
times In Carlsbad.
maii
our piesent a i my After SeptMis. Sclm loons, who has I.v n ember 15th. In accordance with the
employed as stenographer in the I'resiilent's address In which he tul-- ;
lXw offire of Major Iliijae, li.e .
located not exett ceasing at five
signed her position and Is
million men. The letter wbleh In
cmploxcd in th - lower xallev.
signed by Mr. Chailes Stewart Dav
Ison, Chaiiman of the Society'
The family of Win. HIIpom Imve Hoard of Trustee, leads:
the first of this week for Santa
behalr or the American DeI'osi.. Intending to remain there a fence Society will you present In
month or longer, should they keep the Senate It h respectful request
well. Mr. Hltson ban a large ranch Ihi'.t legislation
be
Immedlatbly
near Santa llosa but the mor.t of passed proxidliiw for the enroll-- '
the family hate been In Cailsbad ment and training without cessawinter for school pur- - tion or additional men until the
the
poses.
number In the mm lex of the Knitted States equal
a total of
Qnlrey ami family millions.
Dr. T. 11
caiae home Satuiday night fiom a
"Ill this conuectloit we respectfulsta v of i, Yonple of months In the ly call to Ibu Attention of the Sen-it- e
f Cloudcroft.
lclnity
The doctor
oT the Cnlted States that the
ook
much bitter than when lie I'resideiit has publicly adxocatcd
not ex en ceasing ai that llgure, but
left Carlsbad.
that exeti that Itgine cannot be at(oTcmnietil Ueatber l'oMMM.t.
tained In time to be or effective
use unless the pr limlium steps In- -'
Cailsbad. N. M . August f,.
Fe.lr east, tbundershow ers east por- herenl to prepjftcdties
be taken
tion tonight "i Tuesday; not much steadily and persistently.
change In temperalnie.
I lie
rretiident s address If not
Mlppleliielited b) congressional
A
number of our young people tioil Will become
words and
attended the Hid Cross dance nt the retponsibllity will test upoii
night, among Congress alone."
AtlcMa. ThiMsdav
II. cm Misses tJiace and Max fleer,
According to Mr. nxion the ces- th"!" chaperone, Mis. 1'age.
nation of the training and enrolling
lllb d the I lace of chaf of men to be sent to France would
Canlb
feur. The ladies sax they bad ft be a. serious en or, as ex cry day or
fine time and that a good i.t tend- week's delay ' means that same
the managers
ance was piesent,
or delay in placing the men
realizing I10S.00 for their rforH. now in training on the ilrlng line
nine months fiom now, as an out lug
r
"1'if.t llhtik Won't Itun."
to military rigine it takes about
Dixlslon, that amount of time to summon u
om
the Minnesota
Woman'n Defense comen thin story man to eamp. Main him, hein him
told at a meeting by a (iovernment to Frame and get him in
to
oTI.-iago to the
Just back rrom France:
out line f cliche. The
To one cnce.iiipiiient where there pioxhling o no men to
.
drawn
were .i.OUO iiegioes, Ceiieral
September
I.Mh
alter
means time
sent xxoid that be wanted lost at the front. "It is the ea.ne.xt
I.Tiiio men loi a pat lletilarlv
hope of the Ameiieaii Defense Soleal. So thex lined up the ciety", said Mr. Da.xisoit, "that the
"i.imiii
and iihked eerx man who army 'without limit' will not be
was willing to xolutiteer to take one IixmI deiinltelx and dually at three
step lorwi'.nl.
The whole ..OIIU million lour bundled
and
lift)
ste
stepped one
toiward ami thousand men as it will be when
thex had to select the l.f.iHI. Then Class One becomes exhausted on
....... . , ami ii... .mere is no pro
the men shouled the sloi:nn "Fast riiienioei
Itl.oU
won't run!"
vision made oi the Immediate caJI- e,
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NO CESSATION OF
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W. C. Doss, of 'ArtesU,

101.

15,

Among the many In town fiom
Artenla Sunday were Mlsn Sadie
and Mlsn I.enna McCnw p.nd Mlsn
Coon, who came down to witness
Major Smith's exhibition of flying.

tiii:

i

ItlYKIl.

Hon. Carl Livingston spent Saturday In Uonwcll on bunlncnn.
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CMIHUNT, MO.Ml.W,
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inu of additional men."
Call
the
Smith of I.oxlngton
Mi. and Mrs. Frank W. Kosrt
former's patents, Mad Contiactor spent Sunday In Cailsb.u! and wlt- ml Mrs. C. V. Harrington, Sun- - Hewed the ail llight. later attending
day.
the meeting at the alrdome and
leaxing for their home at I. ox Ing
It is a source fd retiet wild the this moining.
Hid Cross that the gixing of coin-kitsocks, and nweaters, illr-trort
Thone to for nnythtng needed in
eclly
our boxn must be discon- - 'he printing line,
asked
tinned. Headiuartem has
I hln of all chapters as some of the
All New Mexico merchants nre
boys do not realize the necssity
hereby
adxised that a nation-wid- e
misbeginning
In
and
the
of them
be launched
place them before they are settled campaign will m
Christmas glxlng,
In camp,
Thin
After they are settled gainst
kits will be lh?ued them by head- - warning Is issued at thin time no
that merchants may proxlde ugainnt
quartern.
the posslbililx or being caught with
(ieorge Wood arrlxed In the city excej'slxe slocks on hand.
The
about midnight Sal unlay, coming council o national defense a.nd it
from I.oxlngton. where he installed ailxlsory commission, and the New
the plumbing system tor the new Mexico council of defense urge that
his employers, Christmas glxing which Inxolvea the
Jail building ror
purchase of gilts be discouraged.
lloberts-Dea- i
borne Hardware Co.
This course In in harmony with the
Mrn. V. O. McCollum and sons, announcement of the government
lllytfie u.nd Wuthen. returned Sat- in urging thrift und economy upon
urday night from Itoswell where the country ho un to relieve to that
they had been a couple of weekn extent the present henxy burden
in order that Illylhe might receive plared upon labor,
transportation
surgical attention.
and oilier resources of the nation.
W.

I.

Ilairlngton

and
xlslted

s,
o

e.

SAFETY FIRST
W. F. McILVAIN
von

INSURANCE
ALTOUOMUa and ftONDtl

FIR8B.

llennle Fax en, of a Iovlngton,
kill
mi
a gueai or miss
waa a Haturaay
Helen Hamilton. Mlna Kaven. In
company with Mm. ningham. left
for their home at the Iea county
Sunday, promising a
metropolla,
longer vialt Id the near future.
Minn

ftuy War Sarloga Stamp.

m
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The young

nlxteen-year-ol-

d

Mr. and Mrn. Urnha.ker,
wan brought to town

f

son of
Queen,

Friday, In

Thayer automobile, suffering
The
from a fractured right arm.
boy wm riding a ateer when he
was thrown from the animal with
the above result. A local physician
reduced the fracture and young
TirubAter Is getting on All right.
the

I'ou ham:

a

.uto.

A reliable ChuJiiiers Hli In good
condition, can b purchased
for
d
the price of a new car.
ine oner noia nil Auzuit 9. Ad.
vine
AI.HF.ItT
WAI.KATH,
The
Vineyards, or notify The Carlabad
one-thir-

Auto Co.
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SOLDIER IS HERO
OF ALL ITALIANS
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RED CROSS HANDLES

-

LETTERS TO GERUMIY

OAK FLOORING
Wi: MAVi:

A

or

t'Alt liOAl)

OAK

I

fl Follow Plan Which Is aa Spy- Proof as Is Possible to

i

I.OOlllMJ

M.
$30.00 rinrti ill
H
$80.00
Inch nt
Pr M.
Chit thai phie Ihmr 1U OXK.
iMiitul.il for a loom Hxl.6
Tin(ntH only $17.30.
-
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r

h

Devise.
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To urevrnt the rxnlblllty of vnla
abln Infotimitloii Kettlng Into Uermnny,
the American Ued t'rona. In nenuing
lei i era behind the enemy line at tho
Is
of pernon.. . In thl country. .....
reiiiet
following careruuy a yum uiw
(il
I
by
the ntate department to do away
'
THEcode.
with
m
i
y
American. Oermnns or other In the
i
United State winding to commutilente
with relatives In Oermnny nuiM now
write out their liien.mKe 111 lied CroM
chapters throughout tho country
C. M. Richards, Owner.
Tliene are nent throiish the dlvlnloii of
PHONE 91
fleers of the ontnuliatlon to national
hendauarters. Here they are rewnt
ton mid the word In it absolutely chantC
ed to urevent the sendlnff or any uia
i icrntn or necret code. The inennnice
y i are irlveii to the ceunornhlp board nna
lire punsed or refuned by them 0 the
i tA. l'letro tllelfene, commander of
cime may be. When they reach ft neu
Infantry regl
pilliMit
he
trnl country, they are translated on l.ient which held fie upper PInve line
other- Miner and In inont fuse delivered f..r three day nKnlimt the onrush of
IN ;
make
by the Ked Cnmi of the place, to Wliicn J!io Teuton liorden. Although greatly
i
The plan In comldercU as mtnuirbercd the gulliint troop In I1
they
IDEAL AIR FIGHTERS m.v i.rin.f nn It In ponnlble to nevlne.
bay until
year the practice lie eiiciuy at
Iliirlmr the limt
broiiKbt Up. ' dolnit
be
roind
has uiown uu that welfare Inquiries to lley nnved the entire Have line
nhall be permitted be
nod men-aithe loo of which v.ould probably have
Minat
ExDcriments
Successful
tween civilian In countries which are leant a rout of tin' Italian army, t'ol- Htrel Cargo Carrier of 12.HM Toim
itniu in til Wmklnir
iv
Ht war with each other. The proud
cola May Result in Their BeUel t!le!fene. who coinniundcd the
In World'
llecord.
cuoim nendlnir of letter through oi
drave
noldler In their wonderful de
ing Allowed to Enlist.
ionization In neutrul count lien could
become the Idol of all Itul- has
11 v
Annoclated
becuune of the large fense
permitted
be
not
nim.
Oakland. Cul.. August 5.- - Ilullt
Army officer of the Mlneobt nrla number of eiiemle In the country, io
Bteel
working
carKO
the
day,
24
In,
entirely the Mending of inesfield believe that the Ideal air
carrier Invincible, 12,00 tons rap-- 1. tlon
would,
for example, prevent ft
nnuen
mute
lighter
dcuf
found
the
bun
been
city, wuh launcher In Oakland has-a renult of teota made with recent loyal American from finding out whethSWISS AID DEE CULTURE
tor at hlKli noon today, rroiu tho Agraduates
unfortunately married to
bin
nlMer.
er
New
York
Irudl
from
the
llethleheni
of
the
uid
Alameda
Sixteen Pounds of Sugar Allotted to)
Shipbuilding (Corporation. Thin la t uf Ion for the Deaf and Dumb It la be u tlermau, was alive or adead, rro
and
time
was
for
force
lu
hll.lt
Ion
will
an
manager
department
war
the
lleved
yard
that
by
Each Hive.
the
claimed
received by the
will be looked after
aooii authorize their enrollment In the pltlfnl appeals we
The bee
a world' record.
flying nervbe and that n new field of lied Cron from French. Ilelglatis and next fall by the Hwlns government.
The speed In construction was
at tlio request of Charles M. war endeavor will be opened to thou- litillaiiH beiruluK the society to get nays A communication publlnUeu ly
Schwab, head of the llethleheni sand of young meu all over the coun word for them as to whether their peo-- the military department.
Kach lee
Corporation, director general or the try.
pie In the occupies uiainci were nun mimter will receive 10 pound of nugar
Corporation.
Fleet
Emergency
Cnrlouly enough It hn been din nllve.
for cacti beehive.
pennant
blue
the
rained
When ho
The ntute dennrtnient prenentcd to
one
eliminate.
deufnen
covered
that
It In exin-ctethat thin amount will
for
of the Shipping Hoard, awarded May
Ued Cron jhe prenent plan In de be enough to keep the bee until
In
the
dangerous
Hie
the
factors
inont
of
the'bcnl ship connti uctlon for Ala training of military aviator. The tuao tail and imked that the Ued Cronn put Mpilng. Owner of bee who denlre
lu the I'nlted State. oer the
Imrn iioruuil but wha has It Into effect. As It was purely hu to receive augur ration will have to
meda yard, he linked the men io- who wa hearing
work, the government miike their application before tho end
of mo- tiuinltarlan
hi
ha no Men
lont
net the Invincible ready ror launchmore than supervlne the of thl month.
no
do
could
Maj.
In
by
Wlllltuil
to
no
explained
It
promised
ll
They
Ink' In :u dun.
day
work.
of
principal
unnlntnnt
Van
four
Tannell.
cut
II.
bui
In
"J,
huc
do It
Today the American Ited Crons It
the Inntltutlon. A a result he loner
off that Hume.
Stomach Versus Soul.
pennant
an average of 1.2KM) letters ft
MemlliiK
bine
roJnlng
of
dlxtluenn
feeling
the
of
und the
the
fear
The
want to know the plain truth,
you
If
wan part of the ceremonies attend-- j which n great ultltude often cuunes In day to pernon living behind the enemy
It,
the average man's tomncl
about
Thl work Is done through
Hue.
unts upon the liUinchliiK of four the normal man.
a great deal more inllu-enc- e
exerclne
will
on
the
Washington headquarters of tho Amerboat from the name yard
graduate
our
havn
of
number
"A
hand
upon hi
Fourth of July. Anion them In wan
lied Cron by the bureau of comican
III ulipltiiien lit Mlneola
been
out
tried
I'onU
llounton
will.
Hmo.
M
hi foul
the Dcnance, whieh wan built
for neveral Siindiiyt itt," mild Major munication, of which Kdward M. Day la
woiklng day.
Van Tunxell, "mid the tent have been nctlnit director.
Fifteen hundred men haveon bicn
ho nreeKrul llint il I quite likely they
the
night
emploed day and
;
lt-LIFEBOAT
will be allowed to etillM. It will
Invincible, it nlntei nhlp of the
experlmetitahavhow
further
iiiioii
A.M"
CTKANIXH, HHl'AlltlXU.
nunce. the keel of the former
PUESSIXO
ing been laid within a few necondn tlon, w lilt Ii l now In proKien. turn
California Invention Tried and Apout.
And All Work Done In the)
proved by Federal Authorities.
utter the latter nlld down the way.
work,
In
the
ncnse
no
Interruption
motion.
of
"The deaf have
TAII.OI.INfl MN'U
Two
lit. 1 like a raft with pimneiiger com
they lo-- e the nene of hearing, after nartmetitn on both the ton and bottom
wan CiMined by u strike of the boil
If
ermakern. ihl wan amlcubly ae- l- once havliiK onenned It. they cauiiol no that the craft I nlwayn right nlde
much! tell, for limiunce, whether they are up, and equipped with a movable cen
Always llcudv to Serve You With
The vard manager nay that eon-- I HwlnutiiK In ii biiininoik or whether It ter wek'ht for ntablllt.v. with il nelf
I'orcoitN, pijancth
of the credit lor the quirk
Tin:
I Ktiitloimry.
They never become neu balling device, a
life
IWY A
imnn, nick or dlxr.y In blch iiltltuden and lone
IITC.
(UMIY,
Nl'TS.
ntruclton In due to Jane departby
WU
('apt.
recently
Invented
boat
IICMIH
WAY
Hhlpflttlng
II
(
YOt
ON
K
the
ii:
foreman of
cxm Ham Jacob of San I.eandro, Cab, wa
nenno of dread, muh a
ment, and Janen Weinman, foreman all
PostofTice.
by normal pernon. The
tried out by the federal lunpector In
of ilveteis. The uieii theuiMelveIn rlenced of iilrpluiitf
entireare
eiiKine
every
effort
Oakland with very natUfaetory
itlno have nt mined
DO NT FOIWJirr THAT IIAnilT
ly unheurd by thowute, nlthouk'li In
breaking the, record.
n
WOODMAN .MAI.NTAI.-nteel
I
they are exac tly at
all other renpe-the tenth
The Invincible
The boat wh launched In the wnter
yard
by
thl
anyone,"
us
Yenncl to be launched
bo-flrwt. It dived under the water,
, keen
In l!HK, i nd the 21th to be launcn-.Heady for Immediate une to any
Itnelf, nnd then took a normal
r'ehvd
harbor. It bring
In Oakland
Boy Finds Box of Money.
part
balling
of the country, day or night.
valves hud
poMtion after the
Finding an Iron box full of money
HIM WIIKtf YOIT WANT
the tonnage of the Aalameda yard
I'llONK
Inventor
water.
The
of
It
mpthd
up to a total of 120,000 and of the while playing with companion lu the
GO HOMKWIinitH.
TO
that becaune of the
harbor to 243.800. Thl everyla n.n mlns of the Chinatown fir at Pann claim
nine dena, Cat., Manual Oarcla, a twelve device tl.e craft cannot sink.
average of one vennel
day.
year-olMexican Imy, mounted guard
The Invincible In u Mingle ncrew1 over
money
until It was claimed by
the
turblner. with a npeed of eleven! Its owner,
Sets E: amp to Five Sons.
Young Garcia enSing.
Ah
knot loaded. It in 440 feet loan
A
an ex a i iple to lit five noun, who
feet deavored to lift the box, but It was toe
between perpendicular, 6fi
a few years short of fighting
mill
are
unw
heavy. When the excited Chinese
beam and UK feet deep. It
(ieorge
Steiunnhlp
l'radhaw, proKperou
near('tin
efc,
art!
It,
to
by
It
found
contain
locked
the
whs
onleied
Company and commndeered by the ly 1100 In stuull coins, moat t which farmer of Imperial couuty, ('allfornta,
has eii!lH(el In the engineers' corpa,
were pennies and nickel
I'nlted State.
"I want my 1kjs to realixe when
tbey
are old enough to be taken Into
Klmt Ship lAtmclteil from IIor
the service th.it their place la oo the
firing line," ISrudnhaw said, lit la
l v Aanoclated I'rens.
& CO.
thirty-eigh- t
years old.
Waahlngton, Auguat 5. With a
hearty Oodnpeed from the Presi&
dent nhd Mrs. Wllacn. the cargo
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CHRISTIAN
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first
the
eteamer "Qulatenock",
ship built at Hog Inland, was
launched this afternoon.

auo-efiil- ly

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

nnd

tha Evenln- - Current and
avoid the embarrassment of aafcLfig
your neighbor the latest newa.

Morita Nelson
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